
Fashionable Clothing Hall.
THE subscriber having determined lo go more ex-

tensively into tho Clothingbusiness, has engaged
the aoirlcos of Mr. H. J. Meek, o practical taxloi
and experienced culler, to superintend tho culling,

making and filling of all garments, made up ol tho

establishment. Wo have always on hand
Plain Black Dress Coals,

do do French coats,
do do Sack coats,
do Fancy colored dress coats,
do Fancy colored frock coats,

do do sack coats.
Plain and fancy Over coals,

Saporjor black Casaimere pants,
Fancy C/assimeie pants,
Snttinettand Velvet cord pants.
Plain black and fancy colored Satin Vests,
Silkand Valencia Vests.

Also, Gloves, hosiery, suspenders, hate, caps, era-

vats and cravat elides, shirts nnd shirt collars. Me-

rino shirts and draweta, tranks, travel rng bags, &c.
A large and well selected slock of plain block and

fancy Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Saltinetts and
Velvet cords, which will bo made np lo order in the

most fashionable nnd oobstnntisl manner, and a

the shortest notice. All garments warranted lo fit

or no sale. I would invito the attention of my num-

erous customers and the public in general, to call

and SOS my stock, os I am confident they can son
themselves and save at least ton per coni, by pur-
chasing their garments of me. , ,

Recollect the place, one door above Barkholdor-a
hotel. C.OGILUY.

GmUfile, Sept 80, 1852. _

PAPER warehouse.

JAS. T. DERRICKSON & Co., 105 Fallon si..

NowYork, have constantly on hand a very largo

and desirable assortment of paper, which they offer
on the lowest terms, consisting of Nows and Booh
papers, all sixes and weights. Letters, Caps, Tisane,
Hanging, Whito and Colored, different widths, En-
glish and American Hardware. Shoaling, Hallers.
Cloth, Pallorn, Manilla, Straw, Rag, Wrapping, Tea
Papers, &c., dee.

TAH ROOFING paper conelnnlly on hand and

for .ale In large or email .|oanlinc« on tl,o lowest

term., by JAS.T. DERRICKSON & Co.,
7 105 Fulton sl., Now York.

LOCOFOCO MATCH OOX PAPER of a superior
mialUv for sale on the most reasonable terms, by
q 1 JAS. T. DERRICKSON i. Co.,

105 Fulton sl., Now York.

BLUE BAT PAPER for wrapping up Colton Bats
constantly on hand and for sale, by

JAS. T. DERRICKSON &. Co..
105 Fulton st., Now York,

August 5,1852—3 in*

Sound, Pearly White Teeth
Healthy Gums and a Sweet Breath.

ALL these benefits aro derived from the use of,
ZaaMis’s Celbdratkh Tooth Wash. Thi* ,

superior prcpaialion has long been used in Phila-.
delphia and New York, where it has attained an
immense popularity for.cleansing, preserving and

beautifymg the Teeth, end curing soreness, bleeding

or ulceration of the Gums, andimparling a healthy

and fragrant odor to the breath. Read the follow-
ing testimony and at once procure a bottle of this,
delightfularticle for the teeth, gums und breath.

Mr. Francis Zerraaft.—Dear Sir:—Having used
your justly celebrated Tooth-wash, I find it to be
highly beneficial to the Teeth and Gums,and would
recommend it to the public as the very best prepa-
ration that can bo used for cleansing the teeth und
keeping the gums in a healthy state.

V DR.WMJ* A. TURKEY,
Gigbthand Locust streets, Phila.

Mr. Zerman,Bir:—I cheerfully acknowledge the

superiority of yonrcelebrated Tooth-wash. I have

used it fortho la*st two years, and find it cleanses,
preserves,and beautifies the teeth; removes all in-

flammation, soreness or bleeding of the gums; and
it imparts a delicious fragrance to the breath, and
should bo used by all who desire to preserve their

teeth from decay, and have healthy gums.
DR WM. C. McMAKIN,

Ninth street, above Christian si., Philo.
Price 26 cents pet bottle. Prepared only by

Fbascis Zruma*, Druggist and Chemist, corner of

Ninth ond Catharinestreets, Philadelphia.
For sale by Siam Elliott,Carlisle.
Augt 12, 1862—3m*

THOSIABH.SKILES’
NEW CEOTIIINCi ROOMS,

-AND FURNISHING STORE.
(jpMlils tfo JM Road Offitt. Wcsl High Stmt, ,re CarlitU.

TH. 5K.11.13S desires to inform his old friends
and the public that ho has opened a general

clothing establishment, and has now in store a ex-

tensive slock of the best and cheapest goods ever

offered in Carlisle.
91oii’§ rToiitli’B, and Boy’s Clothing,

for Spring, Summer and Winter wear, now on hand
of every variety and furnished at reduced rales.—
Ho ha® also a largo and well aoloclcd assortment of
Piece Goods, of Englfch, French and Gorman Fab-
rics, ofnow and beautiful pattern., for coal., pants
and reels, which will bo made to order in the roost

anoroved and fashionable manner and in a superior

■trie of workmanship. A full and elegant slock

of Ocollomon’s Furnishing Goods, such ns gloves,
plain and fancy shirts, collars, Handkerchiefs lies,

&c., constantly kept on hand. Also India Rubber
Overcoats and Loggins.

~
.

Fooling confident from the reputation which il

li.a been hi, constant aim for a ooorao of year, to
secure for 111, ealablialimcnl, of hla ability to ploaao
he reapoollbllv in*llo« on Maminalion of hia slock

which for quality, workmanship and low price
cannot ho aurpaaacd. /

Carlisle. May 87, 185-j-ly.

Xo Cabinetanti Conchiltlaßcra.
O ALLOWS superior Votnishosjual received
(roro the best manufactory in the United

Slates, at the Hardware sstoblislmiont of^^
N. D. My varnishes arc used by most of the I

principal cabinet anti coach maker* in this and >hc

adjoining conntica, and pronounced by al far anpe-

rior to any other in the market, I rrmto all who nae

this article to try Dyne's varnrah, and it will odd

fifty per cent, to the looks and durability of yon-

cabinet ware and Carriagea, alao a variety of springs
Arles, Hubs, Dowa, Felocs, Enamel I.eathor, C-

tain Cloth. Drab Cloth, Laces, Fringe, Curled II

and Sofa Springs JOHN .LYNE

Groceries
A general assortment of Fresh Coffics. Browi

W bite Se crushed Sugars,Spices, Chocolates, Extra*
of Coffee, and a constant and general supply ol

Jcukln’s No. l.Tcaa,
• Ithor inbulk or pack., of auporior quably, Willi a
llu olhor aarlolloa. including

WILLOW % CEDAR WARE,

,uoh a. Daakol., Toba, Buokola, Moaauro, Dow!
Churna, &o. For aalo by ' J. W. LBY.

Judo 3,1652 a
Blacksmith and Machinists,

WILL find no difficulty In selecting such sizes of

Iron, Steel. Anvils, Vicos, Screwplates, V ties, &o,
at prices that cannot fall to please, at tho cheap
hardware store of

July 33. H.SAXTON

Dauphin Coal
Tf\A TONS Dauphin coal of oil alien, foriiimil
1 HU uao and limoburning, receiving and for aal

W U MURRAY Agl.
Julj as, less- -Om

Plttaion Coal.
nrvATONS PltUton coal, a auporior article,
/\J\J ceWlng and for aale by

W B MURRAY Agl
July aOt —Om

Limeburnor’s Coal.
Q/\pv TONBLykcn’s Volley NulCool.s superior
f 11/Lf article for burning Umo, receiving onfl for

• • W B MURRAY Agt.■ala by
30, 1860—6m

Family buckwhe at meal, for ««i« i>yAMIIjX uu
WOODVVr ARD i aCHMIDT.

Nov 4i

New Family Grocery Store.
High St., two doors East of MarketBouse,

South Sides
THE undersigned bogs leave to inform the citi-

zens of Carlisle and tho public goneraMy, that he
has openeda new FAMILYGROCERY STORE,
on East High Street, and hopes by strict attention
to business, and a desire lo accommodate and
please all, to merit a share of public patronage.—
I keep constantly on hand an assortment of the
beat family groceries, each as Coffees, bogara,
Molasses, &0., tec., Lovcring’a superior while
Crushed, Lump and Pulverised Sugars,at the
lowest prices. Also Kio and Java Coffees, ol

boat quality.
quoensivare,

of every description, including French and Eng-
lish Chinas in setts or by the piece; also Granite

and common ware of every description, also an

assortment of Glass ware, Willow sod Codar
ware of every description.

Teas,
Black, Imperial and Young Hyson Teas of the
best quality, Sweet Spiced Zealand Chocolate,
prepared Cocoa.

Oswego prepared Corn,
manufactured and refined expressly for food, with
recipes for making boiled Custard, lee Cream,
Pies, Cake, Blanc Mange, Minute,and Paddings,
also a lot of Heoker’s Farina.

Sugar Cured Hams,
of tho very best quality, together with Dry Beef,
Tongue, Fish, Poaches, Smoked Horrmg.&o.

Spices ofall kinds, Ground Alum, and fine la-

bio salt.
Fruits,

such as Oranges, Lemons,, Figs, Prunes, Rai
sins, &c M &c.

Lamps,
a full supply of Pina Oil and Fluid Lamps, al

lowest prices, constantly on hand. Rose a fcx-

oolsior Ink. a superior arliele in small and large
bottles. Persons would do well by calling and
examining before pnrcham ngelsewhM«,aswe se,

cheap for cash. W. A. CARO I HLKo-

July 1. 1852
China, and Crockery ware.

A LARGE and generalassortment ofQueensworo
has just boon received by the subscriber, em-

bracing a handsome assortment of the best

White Granite Stone Ware,
such as dishes, plates, tons, covered and uncovered
dishes, bowls, toilet and chamber setts, pitchers, &c.
together with a lot of

Blue Liverpool Ware,
oil of the laical style and shapes; also all the various
articles of the best common

White and Edged Ware.
Tho assortment includes a few plain white and gold
band lea setts, of tho best quality and style, and also
all the necessary articles of tho best Granite, Slone
and Blue Liverpool Wore, suitable for any size of

Dinner or Tea Setts, as may bo wonted, together
with a variety of Gloss Ware, including a fine as-
sortment of

Bar and Table Tumblers.,
dishes, footed and other bowls, goblets, wine glasses,
lemonades, lamps, dee. 1

Tho prices for all'ore Bred at tho lowest cash

prices. Wo invite out friends whoare in want of

articlcsiu our line, to give us a
EBY

MORIYER’S CONFECTIONAK
Fruit and Toy Store,

COUNTRY Merchants and all those in want of

superior Candies will find the largest and best
assortment at the old stand of the subscriber in

North Hanover street, a few doors north of the bank,
where wo have just receded a large stock of Fruits
and Nuts, of the latest importation, consisting in

part of Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs, Pruena,
Dates, Currants, Almonds, Filberts, English Wal-
nuts, Cocoa, Cream and Pea Nuts, &c.

Toys & Fancy Goods,
of English French and American manufaclurc,such
as work and fancy boxes, card and sewing baskets,
port monnaics. paper weights, music boxes, accord

eons gum bolls, rattles, rings, doll heads, china and

glass toys, kid and jointeddolls, flower vases, motto
cups, tea setts, grace hoops, brooms, masks, drums,

&C. Fancy aonpe and bait oila, of every va-
riety. In connection with the above be baa a largo

slock of
FAMILY GROCERXE

such as Lowering’* crushed, pulverized, and brown
Sugars, coffee, molasses, starch, indigo, solcratus,
green and black leas, spices, butter, water and soda

crackers, matches, dtc., and as wo I‘Slriveto Please,
all arc invited to examine our slock.

P. MONYER.
Juno 17,1 852. *

To Housekeepers.

PERSONS going to housekeeping will find it to
their advantage to look at our splendid assort-

ment ofQueonswoio, including French and English
Chinas, in setts or by pieces. Granite wore, from
which may bo soloclod Dinner and Too setts; com-
mon ware of all descriptions. A variety of fancy
China, Chinn candlesticks, dtc.

CUSTARDS.—The beat pulverized corn etarcb
prepared expressly for food, with directions for mak-
ing ice-cream and pics, blanc-mange, dtr.

TEAS.—A fresh supply of Green and Black J cos
in mclnlic papers of superior quality. Brown and

clarified sugars, double refined loaf, crushed and pul-
verized sugars, at reduced prices. Rio ond Java
Coffees very cheap.

YEAST POWDERS. —Warranted togive satis-

faction in making Bread, Buckwheat, Biscuit, and
almost every kind of cakes.

PROVISIONS. —Such as Hams,Beef,Tongues,
Fish, Pooches. Apples, Pears, Hominy, Beans, ond
manv othci articles of the kind, at the choop store
0f

' C. INHOFF, Agl.
Marc 2fi, 1883.

Ahead of all Competition!
FALL Sc WINTER GOODS.

ARNOLD & LEVI again come before the public
with a tremendous stock of Goods at prices so

low that wilt astonish every one. To the vigilant
os well us the victors belong tbo spoils. Coll soon
as the cheap goods wo are now offering cannot re-
main long on hand. Ladies come immediately and
make your selections while the assortment is good.
Our stock of Dress Goods consists of Black ond
Poncy Dress Silks, Plain ond figured Cashmeres
and Delaines, Muslin Do Bogo, twilled Persian
Cloths, Morinooa, Alpacas, Paramatta Cloths, See.

Shawls.
Our slock of Shawls is large and complete, com-

prising every variety ofShuwls and varying in price
from 37J acnla to $2O.

Rihbont! Riabom .'

In Bonnot Ribbons wo have a very largo assort-
ment of the latest styles, and lowerln price than con
bo purchused elsewhere.

Wo have a beautiful assortment of Embroideries,
such ns Collais, Cuffs, Chimczotls, Jaconett and
tiwiss Edgings and Insortings.

In Men’s wear wo have a groat *arlcty of goods,
such as Cloths, Cassimoroa, Sattinotts, Joans, Vcs(

ings, &c
Shirts and Drawtr*.

Wo ha*o of all quolitloa of Silk, Merino and Col
ion, which we will 001 l rery low.

September 23, 1853.

Ccmont! Cement!!
JUST received and fox Bale very low, a freali

supply of Hydraulic Cement for Cisterns, &o
Also Cistern Pnmps, al the cheap hardware store
in East Main street

1 July 22 ’ H.SAXTON

WOODWANTED AT THIS OFFICE.—Those
qf our subscribers who desire to nay their sub-

scription In wood, ore requested to deliver It during
the present and the coming months. Wo want good
wood, and will have nothing else.

Lylten's Valley Coal.
TONS Lykon’e Valley Coal of various sires,

OvivJ broken or screened, propored foi family use,
receiving and for sale by

W B MURRAY Agt.
July 20, IS62— 0m

Splendid Fancy Goods, Elegant Gift
• ' Books, &c. '

-

SW. HAVERBTIOK has justreceived from the
i city and is now opening a splendid display of

Fancy Goods, suitable for the approaching Season,

to which ho desires to coll the attention of his
friends and the public. His assortment in Ibis
lino cannot be surpassed in novelty and olcgapce,
and both in quality and price of the articles, cannot
fail to please purchasers. It would bo impossible to
enumerate his Holiday Fancy Gocds, which com-
prise every variety of fancy articles of the most nov-
el styles, such os

Ladies’ Fancy Baskets,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sowing instruments.
Terracotta Work (a recent novel.)
Paper Mache Goods,
El/gnnt Alabaster and Porcelain Ink-stands and

4foys. ,
Fancy ivoiy, pearl & shell card cases,
Port Monnaics of every variety.
Gold pons and pencils.
Fancy paper weights,
Papctoncs,with a large variety of ladies fancy

stationery,
Motto seals and wafers,
Silk and bead purses,
Ladies* riding whips elegantly finished,
Perfume baskets and bags,
Brushes ofeveay kind for the toilet,
Roussel's perfumes ofvarious kinds,
Musical Instruments ofall kinds and at all prices,

with an innumerable variety of articles elegantly
finished and suitable for holiday presents.

Also, an extensive and elegantcollection of
Gift Books,

comprising the various English and American Air-
hcals for 1851, richly embellished and illustrated
Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial Books, for
children of all ages, than which nothing can be more
appropriate or pleasing as holiday gifts. His as-
sortment of School Books and School Stationery is
so complete, and comprises every thing used in Col-
leges and the Schools. He also calls attention to
his elegant display of

Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,
from (ho extensive establishments of.Cornelius, Ar
cher and others, of Philadelphia, compiling every
stylo of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps,for burn-
ing either Urd. sperm or ethcrial oil, together with
Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, &c. Hisassortment

in this lino is unequalled in the borough.

Fruits, Fancy Confectionery, Nuts, Pre-
served Fruits, &c., in every variety and at all prices,
alt of which are pure and fresh, such as can be con-
fidently recommended to bis friends and the little
folks. Remember the old stand, opposite the Bonk

S. W. HAVERSTICK.
December 18, 1861.

MARRIAGE,
HAPPINESS AND COMPETENCE.

WHY IS ITV
Thai we behold many females, setree in the meridisn oflife
broken in health end (pints with a complication of dueaie*
md ailment*, deprivingthem ofthe power for the enjoyment
of life u an age when physical health, buoyancy of jpintj,
and hanny serenity ofmind,ari*Lo(from a condition ofhealth,

ihonldbe predominant.
_

. , .

Many ofthe causes ofhersuffering! at Rr»t—perhaps yetrs

before, perhaps daring girlhood, orthefint year*ofmarriage—-
were in theiroriginso lighta* to pass unnoticed,andofeourts
ml.cul. JN ApTßaKKABS,
When too late to be benefitted by our knowledge,we look

back and mourn, and regret the foil consequence* ofone
'*Wha*wonld wenpt oitengive to pone**, in esrly life, (ho

knowledge we obtain in after year* I And what day* and
night* of anguish we might not hare been (pared, if the
knowledge wt* timely poueued. It u

MELANCHOIiT AND BTABTLING
To belioldthe (icknen andsuffetingendnredby m»ny a wjfc
for many yean,from can*e* itmple and controllable, eaaiiy
remedied—or better »till,—not incurred, ifetery

WIFEAND MOTHER
Poeaened the information contained volnme. (with
in the reach of all) which wonld »pere herself

YEARS OF MISERY,

And Co her hn»band the constant toil and anxieir of mind,
necessarily devolving upon him Itom cicknet* ol the wile,
without giving him the opjwrtnnityof acauinug that com-
petence which in* exertion* are entitled, afi.d the po.»e»»iou
of which would secure the happlueu of himieif, wife, and
children.

SEOUHE THE MEANS OP 'HAPPINESS

By becoming in time possessed ol the knowledge,the want
ofwhich lia* cau»ed live alcUue** and poverty of thouiaud*.

In riew of »nch consequence*, no wife or mother l» ereu-
•able if .be nealecl to avail hemelf of Uvat knowledge m
re*pect to herself, which would spare her much (uttering, be
the mean* of haprinei* and nroij>erily to her husband, ajid
confer upon her children tlialbles.i.ig .bore allpHce-l.eal hy
bodie*. with healthy mind*. That knowledge 11contained iu

a little work entitled

THE MARRIED WOMAN’S
Private Medical Companion.

BY DB. A. M. MAUBICEAU,

On Hundredth Edition. 18di*.,pp. 250. Priet, 50 ct*

[os rts* rirsa. *xt«a birdixo, 91 o°.]
First published U IW7.udit is not

bvhfuizinq on wonderfcl,
Considering that BVBB¥ PBMAIiB,
WHETHER MARRIED OR HOT, enn her*

acquire a ftall knowledge of the Mature,
character and cause* of her complaint*,
with the Tuloni eymptoma, ana that
nearly

HALF A BULLION COPIES
shouldhare been sold.

.... .
U U impracticable U> eonrey folly .the ftrioei rabjecu

treated ofiaa they ore of a nature atnctly intended for the
monied, ot tho»e contemplating marriages, bat no lemaie
detlrona of enjoying health, and that beauty, consequent npoo
health, which is »o condocWe to herowu liai'pineit. and that
of herhniband, buteither ha» or will obtain it, as ha* or will
ercry hntband who has the lore and affectionof his wile al
Lean, or thatofhi* own pecuniary improvement.

UPWARDS OF ONE HUNDRED THOU-
SAND COPIES

ll*re been SENT BY MAILwithin the lastfew month#

3333 Q 3 3
Kfßasc and Shameful Fraud! I

CAUTION TO BOOKSELLERS.

VIOLATION OP COPYRIGHT.
A SPURIOUS EDITION

Flagrant and barefaced, ha* been surreptitiously lajned. with
Ihe *ame form and lite,ciactly the uu* Titli Paoa, and
eiaclly the timt

TYPOGRAPHICAL ARRANGEMENT,
Dnl another name inbitilutedfor

“ Dr. A. M. Manrlceau,"
and“ Uoslou” for “ New York,” and the word*,
Khtiiidaccording to Act of Congre**. in the year IM7, by

JOSEPH tAoVy,
In the Clerk’* 03lce of the District Coort of the Boothem

Diitnci of York,
OMITTED.

Th* content*, the lobjecl matter, and reading tre
ENTIRELYDIFFERENT,

Printed on poor, browniah, dirty paper, with a papercore?.
It can be kuown al*o from the mlaerable and illegible wood*
em* scattered throughout its pages. 3Vl* copyrightedition
contain* none. . .

If there are any in the trade to lo*t to ilrame and common
honcety a* to be willing partica
IN DEFRAUDING THEIR CUSTOMERS,
No leu than (he legal owner of(lie property in copyriiht,
Uiay will be proaccuted, and atep* will be Ukeu to expo,,
liitm (o (lie public. .

„
....

A copy will be tent (o each bookaeller or (Ims, (with the
lerma upon which (hey will be Cuniiahed,)upon receipt oi
lii* or theirbuaineai card ofaddrei*.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
|)B NOT DEFRAUDED I

liny no honk nnleia Df. A. M. Mtnrieeau, 119 *t-.
N V , i» <m the title page, end the entry In Clerk* Office on
tlit back of the titlepage conrai-piid* a, herein, end boy only
of rrepcctable and honorable dealcn, or tend by mall, audad-
drrit to Dr. A. M. Manrlceau. . ~ , _ _Full title pnge, with content*. together with a few pagfl
treatingof importantaubject* to e»ery mamed remale, will
be eent, Iren ofeharge,to any on* encloainga letter autnp In
a (neiujiJ letter, addretaei]u herein.

O-On receipt of Fifty Centt, (or One
Dollar for the flue Edition extra WnrtlnK.l
m TIIIC MAUIUEO ‘WOMAN’S PRIVATE
MEDICAI. COMPANION” Is sent (mailed
fr»0) to any part of tlio United State*. All
letter*mmt b® post-paid. and adtlreiltd to
Dll. A. M. MAUIUCI&AU, llox 15W4, New
York City. PublishingOffice,No.ISO Liberty
Street, New York.

For nolo by Blanch & Crap Hnrrinhutg.J 8 war I.
Dloomabotg, J S Worth Lebanon, Do Will
Milford, J W Ensminger Mnnhcim, H W Smith
Huntingdon,B McDonald Unlonlown. J M Baum
New Beilin, H A Lent* Reading, E T Morao
Crancsvlllo, N YjHP CrockerBrownsflllo, Wonts
& Stark Carbondale, Bldrod A Wright Williams
port S Tuck Wllkosbarro.G W Eorlo Waynesboro;
R Crosky Mercer, 8 Leader Hanom. 8 W Taylor
Ulica, R P Cummings Somerset, T B Peterson,
Philodelphio.

July go, 1868—3m*

Choice family hams, j,h. chUdA co^
celebrated Sugar cured hams for sale by

. WOODWARD dt SCHMIDT.
. Jul 1 186*

The Wonder of the Age!

DR. TERREL’S HEALING OINTMENT, for
the cuie of Saltrhcum,'Chilblains, chapped or

eroded hands, burns and scalds,cuts, wounds ofany
kind; old sores; all kinds of brooking out and sores
on children; sore lips, pimples on the face, and all
diseases of tho skin.

Foi particulars sec small bills accompanying each
box.

To convince tho public that this Ointment is no
humbug, and that it will do what tho recommenda-
tions say, I invite any one troubled with tho above
complaints tocall on my Agents and toko a box and
try it, if it does not effect a euro return it within
thirty days and lake back your money.

N, B. I can give hundreds ofcertificates, whore
this Ointment has almost wrought miracles in the
way of cures, but think it ofno use, as any one can
do tho same for even a worthless article if they have
friends. I rely solely on the merits of tho article for
the public patronage.

Prepared and sold by MONROE TERREL,
Naugatuck, Conn.

All orders directed to the above address, will be
thankfully received and promptly attended to.

x 30,000 Persons Cored
NO RELIEF, NO PAY I

THE public arc respectfully informed that Dr.
TOBIAS hos adopted the above aa bin motto since
ho has introduced his invaluable

VENITIAN LINIMENT,
On sale in the United Blatea-d)ow over 3 years,

j During that period every botlle sold has been war-
I ranted to give Relief, if used according to the dircc-
I tlons, or the money would bo refunded; and noAgent
was allowed to have it on Bale without he would
warrant it.'

Thousands of bottles have been sold, and not one
in a thousand have been returned.

Wherever it has been introduced it has supersed-
ed every other Liniment, and, with scarcely any ad-
vertising,has quietly won public corfndfcncc. Now,
there are hundreds of families that are never without
it. This has beonJono by private recommendation,

< chiefly from those who hove been cured by it of ob*
slidato diseases,

When every other remedy hat proved ineffectual.
Many persons have said, on reading mypamphlet,

that it cures too many complaints; but I have replied
“Use it according to the directions, and if you do
not get relieved, your money will bo returned. More
I cannot say: for if I confer no benefit I ask no re-
muneration. All that is asked is a fair trial; then

I am assured there will bo no dissatisfaction.
IT IS WARRANTED TO CURE

Cholera, colic, dysentery, cramp, vomiting, sea-sick-

ness, chronic rheumatism, sore throats, cuts, burns,
chilbans, swellings, old sores, bruscs, roughs, croup,
mumps, chapped hands, wens, coins, musquito bites,
warts, palpitation of the heart, weakness in the limbs,
bock and breast; pians in the joints, hcroorhage, Ac,

Thousands of certificates can be seen at the depot.
Full directions wrapped up with every bottle.
Ladies can find no article that will so quickly and 1

harmlessly remove pimples and blotches from the |
neck, face and bands.

Croup, which can ies off hundreds of children an-
nually, can bo averted by the timely application of
the Venitian Liniment. If parents would observe
their children, and when the eyes are heavy, or the
breathing slightly thick, they would rub the nock
and chest well with the liniment, they never would
have to suffer that distressing complaint.

Chronic Rheumatism it cures as certainly as ‘.I is
applied. But inflammatory it requires the aid of a
physician as internal trcotmenl is requisite.

Persons suffering from weakness or pains in the
back, chest or limbs, will find relief in a few appii-
tions of this Liniment. It opens the pores, besides
strengthening the muscles.

Toothache is cured by It in a few minutes.
Vomiting is immediately slopped by it, and whenI

the stomach will not retain medicine or food, take
20 drops of Liniment in half a wine glass full of
water—then nothing will be ejected.

Cholera and Dyscntary were cuied in hundreds of
cases, when lost in this country, by the timely use
of this Liniment.

It is also warranted superior to anything else to
alleviate and cure cuts, burns, old sores Aswellings.

Depot No, 228 Greenwich St., New York. Price
26 and 60 cents pet bottle. Beo that every bottle

I has Dr. Tobias’s wiittcn signature, os no other is
! genuine.

Darloy’s Arabian Heave flcmedy.

For the cure of Heaves, Thick and broken Wind,
Coughs, Colds, and all diseases which effect the

wind of Horses.
THIS preparation is In common uao among (hi

Arabs who food it to thoir dorses three or Tour limei
a year, for about a week at a time which no doubt is
tho cause of their remarkable speed oud unfailing
wind. It was introduced interEngland, some years

ago, by Mr. Darloy of Yorkshire, who procured (he

receipt from an Arabian Shielt or Chiefof whom ho
purclißsed a horse, during his residence in Syria,
which ho imported into England and was known os
tho'Darloy Arabian,’ from which sprung the largest
and most splendid horses over known.

It will not only prevent, but it will effectually
euro tho above named complaints; it cleanses the
breathing apparatus by removing from tho air cello
tho lymplh or secretion which in Heaves clogs them,
causing a difficulty of breathing, by its action on*tho
diseased port causes the mucus membrane toresume
its natural dimensions thus equalizing the
circulation of tho blood and restores the vessels
to their natural size. As a Condition Medicine it is
unequalled; its effects in this respect ore truly as-
tonishing. Many horses which before using this
medicine were not considered worth$3O, have by tho
use of from two to four packages, been restored to a
healthy and sound condition; tho horse’s appetite
has boon improved, all derangements of the digestive
organs corrected, tho skin has become sort, the coal
assumed a slook and shining oppeoranco and other,
wise so much improved that (hoy would sell readily
from $BO to $125. I

The euro has boon complete and permanent. It
may be used at all timoa with perfectsafety, and may

likewise bo given to horned Cattlea» wtllao Horteo.
Caution.—Every package of tho genuine ‘Darloy’e

Arabian Heave Remedy’ bears our written signature;
all others is spurious and should bo avoided as so
much poison. Remember this. Hurd & Co., solo
proprietors, 07 Malden Lane, Now York.

Thoabove valuable Medicines sro for sale by the
followfng authorized agents—S. W. Haveteliok, S.'
A. Hubbard, Carlisle; Tboa Greason, Plainfield; J U
Herron, Nowvllles J II Wiley, Green Spring Cross
Roads; Diobl it Snyder, Nowburg; W D E »«*•»

Shipponsburg; J W Clever, Lees Cross Roads; Kyle
&, Woshlngor, Jacksonville; Russel it Dice, Diehln*
eon; Weakley it Shrlvor, do,; A.M Loldick, Boiling
Sp’ing; L II Lonhor. M. D., Churoblown; J Coyle,
llogcalown—HaversUok it Slrohra. Kingstown—
John Swlaher, Meohanlcsburg—M Dilnor, Sblre-
manetown—J G Miller, Now Cumberland— Epploy
it Ernest, Cedar Spring.

July 23,1852—6m*

Dr. 1. €. Loomis,

WILL por form allopoiations upon thoTooth
that arcrequired for thoir preservation,

suchaa calingyFiling tPlugging t^e*ox_will
restore theloos ofthom, by inserting Artificial
Tceth.from a slngloTooth to a fullsctt.

Pittßlroot,afow doors South o

the Railroad Hotel.
N• B'« Dl". Loomis will bo absent from Oar

llslfchelastton days,lneach month.
Carlisle,Dea.2s, 1860.

HATS AMD CAPS I
Spring Styles!

WM, H. TROUT, has matreceived ond opened
the Spring Stylo of Bala for 1853,an elegant

article, (o which he invites the attention of the pah-
Ho. His Hatsare of all prices, from the most ele-
gantly finished to tho cheap common article, and of
every variety of stylo now worn. Ho continues

imnniifnrtnrn arid keep always on band
a aßflorl ofHATSand CAPS
for men ond boys, and ho can sell a

cheaper and belter article than any other establish-
ment in town. Those in want of good, well made,
and elegantly finished Hats, would do well to call
before purchasing elsewhere.

The attention ofcitizens and strangers is particu-
larly invited to tho beautiful Spring Style of Hats,
justreceived, a really handsome article, and warran-
ted to be justas good, as it is neat and tasteful in
appearance.

Remember that tho largest and best assortment m
town may always bo found at TROUT’S, Irvine's
Jtow, rear of the Epiteopal Church,

Carlisle, April 39,1853.

Coach Trimming, Coach Pointing,
Saddle and llarness Slaking.

THE subscriber's respectfully inform the public,
that they have opened a new shop in North

Honovor street, a few doors north of Glass’ Hotel,
where they aro prepared to make every article Jn

their line of business as cheap,
fS&H&neat add os substantial as can i^\u*t any where in Comber-'* ■ ■ • 9

land county. They ore now prepared to Trim
and Paint Coaches at short notice, ond on the most
reasonable terms. They have also on hand, and
will manufacture toorder, Single and Double Har-
ness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars, &c.

Having had considerable experience in tho above
business, the undersigned flatter themselves that they
can give satisfaction to all who may favoritism with
their custom.

With moderate prices and a desire to please, they
’ solicit a ehaiC of public patronage.

O. M. COUKLIN.
Carlisle, Juno 24, 1952—1y*

Take a Good Took
Before Purchasing Your Goods!
WE are now prepared to show one of the moei

extensive assortments ofSpring & SummerGoods
over brought to Carlisle. Oar assortment of Mens
and Boys wear is very complete. Cloths, Caaaf-
meres, Vestings, SummerStufls,Kentucky Jeans,
Velvet cords, Linens, &o.

Ladies Dress Goods,
such as fancy and black Silks, Silk Poplins, Silk
Tissues, bareges, mooslin de laines, barege do
lames, ginghams, lawns, plain and figured Swiss
Muslins, Book, Jaconet, Mull and Cambric Mua-
line, calicoes, lickings, &c,

BONNETS & RlBBONS.— Flowers, Tabs,
Milinary materials of different kinds, with a large
supply of Edgings, Inserlings, handkerchiefs,
gloves, mitts, hosiery, laco goods, flannels, Al-
pachas from 12J to 81 por yd.

100 Plano Fortes.
T. GILBERT &. GO’S

New York Wart Room$t 323 Broadway ,

CORNER of Anthony street, and opposite Broad-
j way and Bank and Theatre, where the largest

assortment of Pianoes with and without the celebra-
ted improved iEolcan, may be found—all of which
have the Metallic Frame,and are warranted tostand
any climate, and give entire satisfaction, and wi : l be
sold at great bargains. By an experience of eight
years, resulting in many important improvements
the iEolean has been brought to a perfection attain-
ed by no others. Nearly 2000 iEoleans hove been
applied, and (he demand ia rapidly increasing. Ele-
gant Boudoir or Cottage Pianos convenient for
small rooms. T. G. & Go’s Pionoa are admitted to
be superior to allothers, owing to (heir firmness and
long standing in tune. Prices same as at the man-
ufactory. Dealers supplied at liberal discounts. E.
H. Wade’s and the entire Boston catalogue of Mu-
sic and instruction books furnished at this store al
wholesale. HORACE WATEES, Solo Agl.

Constantly on hand an extensive assortment of
second hand Pianos in Rosewood and Mahogany
coses, varying in prices from $3O to $l5O. Second
hand A3olcan Pianos from $2OO to $275—Grand
Pianos from $3OO to $7OO. Prince &■ Co.’s Melo-
doons from $26 to$OO, Carborl $5O to soo—Gui-
tars from $lO to $76, See,

August 19, tB62 —3m*

Bound Ribbons, See.

A FULL assortment of handsome Bonnet and
Neck Ribbons, Embroideries of various kinds,

such as Flouncing, French Collars, Cambric and
Swiss Edgings and Insortings, black and while La*
cos, kid and silk Gloves, silk Buttons, Gimps and
"‘Braids of various kinds and newest styles for dress
trimmings, wtlh many other fancy articles just
opened by Geo W Ililnor.

September 23. __

Shoemakers,
WILL find it to their interest to call and examine
my extensive assortment of lasts, patent leather,
calfskins, morocco, lining and binding skins, var-
nish, awls, thread, wax, and shoemakers kit in
general. H. SAXTON.

July 92.

Hardware.

THE subscriber having justreturned from the oast
with another large addition to his former stock,

making it the most complete assortment of Hard-
ware, to bo found in the county, would invito the
attention of all desirous of getting bargains to call
and examine for themselves before parcbesing else-
where.

1 return my sincere thanks to the public general-
ly, for the very liberal patronage heretoforeextend-
d, and solicit a continuance of the same.

HENRY SAXTON.
July 22, 1862.

Fanners Look at Xlils!
READ! READ!

LAND PLASTER at 18CIS, per bushel. Best
Peruvian Guano 2J cts per pound. Best Pata-

gonian Guano at low rates. Poudrotlo-al 40 c'.s.
per bushel, or $9 per barrel.

SAVE YOUR MONEY.

The Guano offered above is but little above the
cost of importation.

POUDRETTE
wo offer you at the manufacturers price, and of
quality unsurpassed.

LAND PLASTER.
In this wo beat the world. Wo have facilities for
grinding one thousand bushels daily, and our price
defies competition. Como Farmers all to

V C. FRENCH & CO.,
New Steam Plaster Mill, at Junction of

Old YorkRoad, Crown & Callowhill sts.
Phila. Septa, 1852—3 m

Mackerel.

BOSTON Mackerel (now) Nob. 1, a anil 3. in
barrel. ami half liartol., iuat received anil for

ealo by WOODWARD i CHMIDT.
September S3.

Liverpool Salt.
S l '\r\ Sacka Ground Allum Sail, full aiio.impor-
-1 r jw led direct, for aalo by

80p123. WOODWARD & SCHMIDT.

Ctuauo.
1 K TONS Peruvian Guano No. 1, juat received
10a„dfor..iOw

by
oDwARi)&scHMIDT

September 23.
Bacon Hams.

\ CHOICE article, just received ond for sole by
Woodward & Schmidt.

September 23.
Blacksmith’s Coal.

£OAn Bpahelaof Dlackamllh’s coal, a auperlo
h.ii II ) article, receiving and for sale by

- WO MURRAY Agt.
July SO, 1052—*6m

A BEAUTIFUL aaaortraont of ombosaod Table
Covers, for ealo by

BeprSS. ARNOLD &. LEVI.

HICKOK’S
PATENT CIDER MILL.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS
TIME AND L4IIOII SATED.

The Old Fashioned BillsDone iwny With f
IN all former limes it was supposed that a largo

quantity ofCidor coaid only be made by using rf
ponderous machine, that slowly crushed (he applet
without grinding them fine. They were then mads
into a massive chccso in straw, and a moat aeverff
and long pressure was required to extract a portion
of the cider, a considerable quantity being absorbed
by the straw and the mass of pomice, ond to obtain
this unsatisfactoryresult'the farmer had to take all

, his hands, and perhaps his six horse team, and do.
' vote a whole day that could have been more profits-^'

| bty employed, (o make from six to twelve barrels of
cider. To obviate the difficulty the Farmers have

I heretofore labored under,,
I HI MACHINE
has been Invented, and the statements ofa few fads
will prove that it is not only the Best machine
ofthe hind In existence, but that it is the most profi-
table that a man Can have on hia farm. The apples
oro by this machine grated up inV> a fine pulp, 10

that it requires but a comparilivoly light pressure,
and that bnt o minute or two, toextract all the cider,
it being ascertained by practical experiment thatone
fourth more juice can do obtained, than by the old
process. Besides this it only requires two hands to

grind op and make into cider a larger quantity of
apples, (ban can possibly be made on the old fash*
ioned machines. On this press, owing to the com-
pactness oflho pomice in the tub, and the complete
manner in which it is ground, a pressure of from 3
lo 5 tons—that can easily be obtained—will prodoeo
a more favorable result than 100 tons pressure on the
ordinary cider press, oven if the apples were ground
os finely as on the improved Mill; and if(he apples
were merely crushed os on the Nut machine, it would
require a pressure of two hundred tons toproduce
the result accomplished by this Patent Mill. The
following may bo adduced as the decidedadvantages
ofthis mill:

First—lt will make more cider than any other
Mill, with a given quantity of apples, in a given time,
and with much less labor and expense.

Second—lt will make cleaner and swacter Cider
than any other mill.

Third—You can make the cider at you want it,
and when you want it—and in quantities from 'ono

gallon lo 6 or 20 barrets.
Fourth—With it you can press year Currants,

Cherries, Berries, Cheese, Butler, Lurd, and Tel-'
tow.

mu can aaro one fourth of your
»lo boiler.
nu can gtiad and chop your Ap*
tips, Beds, Carrots, or Pumpkins,

Fifth—With U y
time in making appl

Siilh—Willi it yo
pics, Potatoes, Turm
for your Gallic.

Seventh—With its use you can at all limes have
FRESH and SWEET CIDER.

With all the advantages resulting from (he pos-
session and use of such a machine—at a price ao low
(hat it Is within the reach of all—can il Vo that any
intelligent former would do without il 7

Do you wish to have in your house at all limes
Cider that is sweet and fresh, tho only time it is re-
ally healthy and fit for übc— and do you wish loaave
a great portion of tho bard labor attending the mak-
ing of apple butter 7 Ifso, bay this machine and
our word for it you will nut bo disappointed.

Tho price of tho Cider Mill'and Press, is $35 ;
and ofibo Root Cutting Cylinder 85. For Machines,
for Slate, county, or township rights, address, post-
paid, W.O. HICKOK.

Harrisburg, Pa.
Good Agents wanted.

NOTICE. —Since ray circulars wore issued it has
been concluded to soil at the above price, giving the
owner the entire right to the machine and to nse or
tend it as he pleases.

The machine can bo seen by calling ou Mr. Jacob
Fetter, Carlisle.

August 19—3m.
Fresh Arrival of

English & American Hardware.
THE subscriber having lust returned from the

Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort*
monl ofail kinds of Hardware of the very best look-
ers and well selected, is now opening at the Cheap
Hardware Stand, in North Hanover street, noztdoor
to Scott’s hotel, where ho invites ill that are in want
of good and cheap Hardware, to give him a call and
sec and satisfy themselves of the truth, as wo are de-
termined to sell at a small advance. Small profits
and quick sales is the order of the day.

To Builders,
Carpenters and Others.

A full slock of white, mineral and jopaned khobs,
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash an<f
shutter springs, strait-necked and barrelled bolls, of
every kind; mill, cross cut and circulai Saws; hand,
panel, ripping and back Saws; bright, block and blue
augurs; chisels, broad, pointing, hand and chopping
Axes,ofdifferent makers; hatchets, pianos &. piano
bite, stool and iron squares, files, rasps, brads,spikes,
all sixes.

,
,To Saddlers and Coach Makers.

Our stock consists of a complete assortment of srli-’
clcs in your line of business, such as brass, silver dc

japoned mounting, carriage trimmings, brood poster-'
ing and seaming laces, fringes, plain and figured can-
vass, oil cloth, top lining cloth dc seigo lining, whits,
red, blue and black patent leather; Dashers, silver &

brass ploto, Doer hair, rosotts, hubs, follows, spokes,
bows,olipticsprings, iron oxios, mollcablo castings/

To Cabinet and Shot-makers .

A full stock of shoo kit and findings, boot morocco,
French kid, straits, morocco & lining and binding

skins;lasts, tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, Froneb
morocco, superior copal varnish, jopan and blade
varnish, mahogany and maple vaneera, mouMtng,'
beading, roads, glass, mineral and mahogany knobs
ofoverysixe and stylo.

To Blacksmiths* Farmers and Others•
\ I tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of lh« brsj
quality. A splendid, assortment of bar and I'olleiy

Iron, hammered, horso-shoe, scollop, plough, brostf
and narrow tiro, rolled, horso-shoo bar, band, roUrtu

and square iron; cast, shear, spring, English atiir
American blister stool, English wagon botes, car-

riage boxosin soUs.anvilß,vices, files, rasps,horse'
shoo nails, &o.

To Housekeepers,
A beautifulassortment of cheap Fancy goods, such
as wallers, trays, Plain <k fancy knives, forks, bulcH*-

or knives, steels, brlttania lamps, brass candle sticks,

brittania and silver table and tea spoons, plated but-

-1 tor knives, preserving kettles, smoothing Irons, Iron

and lined tea & oval boilers, iron frying-, and bread
nans, washboards, tubs, churns, buokolt,iron potr,

ko,.lDa,and .Uw P—.**0011 SENEB.
Carlisle, May 7,185 t ■

dokung spbirto.

THEbouse situate dat the head of Boiling Spring*
miles east of Collide* ia offered for rent. Bbul

houao ia well calculated for a store or tavern.
ply to Peter F. Ego,at CoiUblo Iron Works, or lo

the occupant of the propoity. •
, PETER F. 808.

August 12^1652—tf '

A LOT of prime Shad juetreceived and far
at Wm A Carolliois’

September 0.


